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Introduction

The task group on catalysing science-based policy

action on sustainable consumption and production,

composed of the International Resource Panel and the

One Planet network, was established in response to the

UN Environment Assembly resolution on “Innovative

pathways to achieve sustainable consumption and

production” (UNEP/EA.4/Res.1)1: The resolution called

to:

“Establish, within existing resources and building on

work already undertaken without duplication of efforts, a

time-limited task group comprising the International

Resource Panel and the One Planet Network to provide

insights on the management of natural resources and

raw materials in relation to the 2030 Agenda for

Sustainable consumption and production, as well as to

identify, taking into account national circumstances,

technical tools, best practices, policy options,

sustainable technologies and innovative business

models, and finance flows in this regard… (and)..

requests further that the task group completes its work

in time to present the results to the United Nations

Environment Assembly at its 5th session.”

The Task group comprising the International Resource

Panel and One Planet network will prepare a pathway

for increased uptake by the One Planet Network

(governments, business, and other stakeholders) and

beyond of the scientific data in the International

Resource Panel’s reports and other available reliable

sources, such as UNEP reports and data on material

footprint, material consumption and related data

accessible through tools such as the SCP-Hotspot

Analysis Tool and the World Environment Situation

Room, among others.

This will be addressed by reviewing information in these

reports through a systemic and value chain approach,

with the aim to identify hotspots and key points of

intervention in specific value chains. Following this

analysis that informs the generation of holistic solutions,

multi-stakeholder consultation will be undertaken to

prioritise action and identify recommendations that are

actionable by key actors in the value chain.

The Task Group focuses on three key sectors/value

chains: food systems, construction, textiles. Within key

sectors and value chains, the Task Group supports the

identification of hotspots and where efforts will have the

most impact on resource use, building on status and

trends of natural resource use within a given sector,

material category, or stage of the value chain

This brief provides an overview of the analysis of

available information to support the identification of key

hotspots conducted on food value chains.
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This food value chain analysis is primarily based on the

2016 report by the International Resource Panel (IRP)

‘Food Systems and Natural Resources.’2 Unless

otherwise referenced, all data and statistics are from this

report. The report data is complemented with research

from the UN Environment Programme and the Food and

Agricultural Organisations, as well as other sources

including the International Panel on Climate Change, the

World Resources Institute and the University of Oxford.

Based on these sources, the food value chain can be

visualised as follows:

This diagram provides a simplified overview of all the

stages of a food value chain. However it should be noted

that food value chains exist within each country and

region of the world and are diverse in their composition

and functioning based on whether the local food system

is traditional or modern, or ‘intermediate’ – which is a

mix of the two and makes up the majority of food

systems. For the purpose of this analysis, a level of

generalisation has been necessary. As such, this brief

refers to food value chains as represented in the above

diagram, parts of which may not apply to all countries

and regions.

The Food Systems and Natural Resource report from

the IRP provides a comprehensive overview of natural

resource use and environmental impacts across global

food systems. While the report refers to the different

actors along the value chain, it does not provide a value

chain analysis per se, and there remain opportunities to

undertake further research in this area. The report is

also relatively complex in its presentation of the issues

and assumes a pre-existing understanding of the subject

matter and issues at stake, which this brief aims to

explain and simplify for non-expert audiences.

Beyond the work of the IRP and UN organisations, there 

is a significant amount of research, data and analysis on 

food systems and food value chains that is developed by 

academia, civil society, governments and the private 

sector. However there exists an opportunity to better 

connect this with the issues of natural resource use and 

environmental impacts within food systems and along 

the food value chain.

Data Availability and Gaps in the IRP Report

Stocks, flows and status of natural resources &

environmental impacts at country level:

• The actual stocks, flows and status of different

natural resources involved in food value chains are

difficult to monitor and measure, and in many cases

this data is not presently available.

• There are significant differences across countries

and even within countries, as well as major

differences across different types of food systems

(traditional / modern / intermediate) on how natural

Overview of Food Value-Chain, Sources, Data Availability and gaps



resources are used in food value chains and what

environmental impacts are caused. Most of the data

is at a general or global level, or is data from one

country or region that is extrapolated to apply to

broadly.

• This lack of resource-specific and country-level data

can be a limitation for developing and implementing

actionable recommendations.

Natural resource use and environmental impacts along

the value chain:

• The majority of data and information on natural

resource use and environmental impacts is focused

on the primary production stage of the value chain,

which is a logical focus for the IRP report given this

is where the largest impacts take place and the

resource use and environmental impacts at the

others stages area are comparably less significant.

• However there is a lack of detailed information

around what natural resource use and environmental

impacts are taking place at the other stages of the

value chain, including the input industry, processing,

transport, retail, food service, consumption and

waste treatment stages.

Food-product specific resource use and environmental

impacts:

• The data included on resource use and

environmental impacts is at a general or ‘agricultural’

level, focusing on specific resources or specific

farming practices. This makes it hard to translate the

issues to how non-experts understand and conceive

of food in their own lives, as types of food and

specific food-products.

• As recommendations to improve food value chains

are often related to diet and food consumption, there

exists an opportunity to connect natural resource use

and environmental impacts with specific foods, and to

be able to measure, quantify and rank different food

types and products based on their resource and

environmental footprint.

• Research in this area is already being undertaken in

academia and other organisations, however this is

not currently being applied by the IRP, UNEP or FAO

for example.

Political economic analysis of food value chain:

• The IRP research provides a good overall description

of the food value chain and the actors within it, while

emphasising the importance of considering the role

of all actors in shaping food systems.

• However there is a lack of in-depth analysis of how

the value chain operates and of each of the different

stages of the value chain.

• There is an opportunity to undertake further analysis

that considers the governance and institutions that

shape the operations of actors and organisations, the

economic role of stages of the food value chain and

actors therein, including mapping where

stages/actors are focused geographically and what

they contribute in terms of economic activity and

employment in countries and regions.

• A more detailed understanding of the above is

essential to identify key points of intervention and

develop actionable recommendations.

Biomass as a Metric

Biomass is the predominant metric used by the IRP to

measure resource use and environmental impact of food

systems, however there are a number of limitations to

this measurement.

Material flow accounting is the official indicator for SDG

12.2 on the sustainable management and efficient use of

natural resources. The four core categories within

material flow account are biomass, fossil fuels, metal

ores and non-metallic minerals.

For food value chains, biomass is the predominant

material metric that is used to indicate the material-

intensity of the food sector and which shows that food is

one of the most material-intensive sectors (along with

buildings and construction).3
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The material flow accounting category of biomass

comprises five sub-categories:

• Crops: sugar crops, other cereals, oil bearing crops,

vegetables, fruits, roots and tubers, rice, wheat

• Crop residues: straw, other crop residues, sugar

and fodder beet leaves

• Wood: wood fuel and other extraction, timber

(industrial roundwood)

• Grazed biomass and fodder crops: grazed biomass

• Wild catch and harvest: wild fish catch, all other

aquatic animals, aquatic plants

As demonstrated within the above five categories,

biomass is a measure of agricultural output such as

crops and wild fish catch, rather than a measure of

natural resource input such as the land, water and

nutrients that are used to produce biomass.

The biomass measured in material flow accounting is

therefore embedded with the natural resource input.

However this does not provide for accurate

measurement of the sustainable management and

efficient use of natural resources in food value chains for

key reasons:

• The natural resources embedded within agricultural

output vary significant across different types of food,

and can also vary depending on different ways in

which the same type of food can be produced, and

where. However, biomass is measured on a mass

basis (e.g. per/kg), with no difference in the types of

biomass being measured. For example, 1kg of nuts

is equivalent to 1kg of wheat in the biomass material

flow accounting measurement, despite the

differences in natural resource input and

environmental impact of the production of these

different food types

• As biomass is a measure of agricultural output and

not natural resource input, it is unable to capture

improvements in resource efficiency and

sustainability, which is the goal for SDG 12 and

sustainable food systems. For example, if 1kg of

wheat was produced using less land, water and

nutrients, this would still be counted as 1kg of

biomass under material flow accounting.

• Finally, material flow accounting captures only

biomass that is produced for economic exchange. As

a result, the metric does not capture the huge

amount of subsistence agriculture that takes place

across the world or the associated natural resource

use and environmental impacts.

Socio-economic Impacts

The IRP report and also this brief recognise the

significant socio-economic impacts of food value chains,

specifically around issues of food security, health

including malnutrition, undernourishment, overweight,

obesity, anti-microbial resistance, zoonotic diseases and

fresh water access, as well as around livelihoods such

as the right to food, resource conflict, land rights and

climate change impacts.

While these issues are interconnected with those of

natural resource use and environmental impacts, an in-

depth analysis of these socio-economic issues within

food value chains is beyond the scope of this brief.

Photo credits: Unsplash – Peter Kleinau, Evan Krause



Natural Resource Use

A large amount of natural resources are used along the

food value chain to varying degrees at the different

stages.

Many of the resources that are critical to food value

chains are renewable resources, which means that after

exploitation they can return to their previous stock levels

by natural processes of growth or replenishment,

provided they have not passed a critical threshold or

‘tipping point’ from which regeneration is very slow (e.g.

soil degradation, renewable aquifers), or impossible

(e.g. species extinction, finite aquifers).

Contemporary food systems are also dependent on a

number of non-renewable resources, primarily in the

form of human-made inputs designed to improve the

productivity of agriculture. Non-renewable resources

face absolute physical limits to their quantity, beyond

which the resource will be depleted.

The key natural resources sed within food value chains

are:

• Land, soils, landscapes: e.g. land on which to grow

crops and graze livestock, soil quality in which to

grow food; land for processing factories,

supermarkets, restaurants etc.

• Water: e.g. rainfall and irrigation for crops;

aquaculture; water used in food processing, food

preparation, disposal.

• Biodiversity & Ecosystem services: e.g.

pollination, biological pest & disease control,

regulation of soil, nutrient recycling.

• Genetic Resources: e.g. seeds varieties and animal

breeding for livestock.

• Minerals / Nutrients: e.g. fertiliser, especially

phosphorous which is mined and nitrogen which is

extracted from the air using a chemical process.

• Fossil Fuels: e.g. energy to power farm machinery,

pump water for irrigation, fishing vessels, power food

processing factories, fuel for cooking and energy to

power recycling and waste management.

The following table from the IRP ‘Food Systems and

Natural Resources’ report provides an overview of

where, how and to what extent natural resources are

used along the food value chain (using a simplified

expression of the stages of the value chain than in the

diagram presented earlier in this brief).

(The black dots in each square represent the intensity of

use of the specific resource at each stage of the value

chain).

Natural Resource Use & Environmental Impacts Along the Value Chain
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Figure 1. ‘Indicative functions of natural resources needed for food system activities’ (IRP 2016) 4

While all stages of the value chain utilise natural

resources to some degree, the above tables indicate

that for almost all natural resources, the use is

significantly most intensive at the primary production

stage compared to other stages along the value chain.

Environmental Impacts

In addition to using natural resources efficiently, natural

resources must also be used sustainably, meaning that

the use of these resources does not cause harmful

consequences to the environment such as biodiversity

loss, global heating or reduced air, soil and water

quality.

Many of the negative impacts of food value chains can

also have a feedback effect on the natural resources

needed for food production, as well as for essential

activities outside the food system. Not all environmental

impacts of food systems activities come from natural

resources: the use of man-made components like

pesticides, antibiotics, hormones and plastics, in

particular, can lead to contamination and consequent

effects on air, water and soil quality.

Photo credits: Unsplash – Mojtaba Hoseini



The major environmental impacts caused by food value

chains are:

• Deforestation: agriculture and farming are among

biggest drivers of deforestation, as land is converted

from its natural state into land for growing crops or

grazing livestock.

• Biodiversity loss: when land is converted from its

natural state to be used for growing crops, especially

monocrops, or grazing livestock, most of the original

plant, animal and insect life is removed.

• Water: reduced water availability for other uses,

reduced water quality from pollution, salinisation,

eutrophication from fertiliser run-off.

• Soil pollution: pesticides and fertiliser, as well as

animal manicure containing copper and zinc, can

cause soil contamination.

• Air pollution: ammonia emissions, pesticides can

contribute to air pollution, as well as burning fuel for

energy and burning crop residues left over after

harvesting.

• GHG Emissions: the global food sector is estimated

to be responsible for one quarter (24%) of all human-

made greenhouse gas emissions that cause global

heating.

The below table from the IRP ‘Food Systems and

Natural Resources’ report provides an overview of what

environmental impacts are caused and how these occur

at each stage of the food value chain.

Figure 2. ‘Causes of negative impacts of food system activities on the environment,’ (IRP 2016). 5
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Greenhouse Gas Emissions in Food Value

Chains

- Of the 24% of GHG emissions from the global food

sector, between 73-82% of food systems emissions

come from the primary production stage of the food

value. 6, 7

- Emissions from crop and livestock production grew

from 4.7 gigatonnes in 2001 to 5.3 gigatonnes in

2011, with this increase occurring mainly in

developing countries.

- Two-thirds of total food-related emissions can be

attributed to livestock production, due to:

- clearing land for grazing pastures and growing

crops to feed livestock,

- the crop production and processing for livestock

feed, and

- the gases and manure that livestock excrete.

- Emissions from crop and livestock production grew

from 4.7 gigatonnes in 2001 to 5.3 gigatonnes in

2011, with this increase occurring mainly in

developing countries.

- Two-thirds of total food-related emissions can be

attributed to livestock production, due to:

- clearing land for grazing pastures and growing
crops to feed livestock,

- the crop production and processing for livestock
feed, and

- the gases and manure that livestock excrete.

- The majority of livestock emissions is from cows, with 

cattle for beef production contributing 41% and dairy 

cows for milk production contributing 20% of 

livestock emissions. 

- In total, the emissions from livestock production

make up 14.5% of all human-made greenhouse gas

emissions.

- The specific GHG emissions caused by livestock

production are:

- Carbon Dioxide (CO2): most emissions from

agriculture (22%) from land-use change; natural

vegetation or forest is cleared to grow crops or

for grazing pastures of livestock.

- Methane (CH4): as ‘enteric fermentation:’ the

release of gas from livestock flatulence, also

through rice cultivation. Methane is 25 x worse

than CO2 as GHG.

- Nitrous Oxide (N₂O): from manure and synthetic

fertilisers. Nitrous oxide is 300 x worse than

CO2 as GHG.

Figure 3. Greenhouse gas emissions along the food value chain, (Poore, J., & Nemecek, T., 2018) 8



The data from the IRP report on ‘Food Systems and

Natural Resources’ demonstrates that the majority of

both natural resource use and environmental impacts

that take place along food value chains is occurring at

the primary production stage, through practices such as

farming crops, raising livestock and fishing.

However, as demonstrated in the IRP report and

detailed in this brief, it does not automatically follow that

the solutions to natural resource use and environmental

impacts are only to be found at the primary production

stage.

The International Resource Panel emphasises that “the

key to a more sustainable and efficient use of resources

at the primary production stage is often in the hands of

other actors in the food system.” While the goal is to

reduce natural resource use and environmental impacts

at the primary production stage, the solutions to

achieving this can be found at many different stages of

the value chain.

Historically there has been a focus on changing food

production practices to reduce environmental impacts,

however this focus can fail to take into account the

complex drivers and feedback loops that determine and

influence how farmers produce.

The interactions within food systems mean that the

operations and behaviours of actors at different stages

of the value chain can have a significant influence on the

operations and behaviours of actors at other stages of

the value chain. For example, the operations of food

processing companies and retailers can shape the

production practices of farmers.

Applying the Food Systems Lens to the Value Chain

Photo credits: Unsplash – Dan Gold



It is therefore necessary to apply a food systems lens to

the analysis of food chains to move beyond a siloed and

disconnected analysis, and toward understanding how

different drivers of food systems such as institutions,

regulation, demographics and economic factors shape

the operations of along the value chain.

Each of the drivers in the above diagram contribute to

shaping the food system and influencing the behaviour

of the actors along the value chain and determining what

options are available to them. Equally, each of these

drivers are all possible points of intervention to positively

shape the way food systems work and the behaviour of

actors along the value chain.

The following section applies a systems analysis to the

food value chain to highlight several importance features

at the different stages of the value chain, specifically for

the food companies that comprise the middle of the

value chain, for farmers and fishers at the primary

production stage, and for individual consumers

downstream in the value chain.

Food Companies: Consolidation and Vertical

Integration

According to the International Resource Panel, “the

global food system … is not a neutral supply chain;

actors such as food processing companies and retailers

largely shape both supply and consumer demand.” 10

Food companies, including food traders, food processing

companies that produce many well-known household

brands, and food retailers like supermarkets, play an

increasingly powerful role in food value chains and have

significant influence on the organization and structure of

the other segments of the food value chain, including

primary production. The food processing,

transporting/trading and retailing activities undertaken by

these food companies are a substantial factor in

employment and value addition, mostly in developed

countries.

These activities also use substantial amounts of energy

(mainly derived from fossil fuels) contributing

significantly to GHG emissions. The marketing and

advertising activity of retails and food companies in

developed countries can influence the choices of what

food is consumed and how much food is consumed, all

of which contributes to the degree of resource

degradation and depletion, and environmental impacts

of food production.

Figure 4. Drivers of food systems (Sustainable Food Systems Programme of the One Planet Network, 2019). 9



Food waste can occur at the retail level when it is not

properly stored or when stock is not properly managed,

resulting in food going off being it can be sold. Food

waste also occurs in out-of-home food environments,

and can be exacerbated by excessive meal sizes,

upsize offers or buffet-style food options, when people

do not finish the food they order or put on their plate.

Consolidation & Vertical Integration

• A small number of food and agriculture companies

control a significant proportion of the global market,

and this proportion is increasing as a result of

mergers and acquisitions of companies. For

example:

- 10 retail companies control 10.5% of global

market, including Walmart (USA), Carrefour

(France), Schwartz Group (Germany), Tesco

(UK) and Aldi (Germany).

- 10 food processing companies control 28% of

global market, including Nestle (Switzerland),

PepsiCo (USA), Kraft (USA), ABinBev (Brazil)

and ADM (USA).

• Along with consolidation of private sector actors,

where fewer companies own an increasingly larger

share of the market, modern food value chains have

also seen an increasing amount of ‘vertical

integration’ of private sector actors.

- In the pursuit of cost-efficiency, vertical

integration sees the same company expand its

operations into multiple stages of the food value

chain, for example a supermarket retailer that

also is a major food processor for its private

label range, and also owns the transportation

and refrigeration logistics that moves food from

farm to factory to supermarket shelves.

- As with consolidation horizontally across stages

of the value chain, vertical integration also

serves to concentrate power and influence in

the hands of downstream private sector actors.

From public to private governance

• Last several decades have seen the ‘rolling back’ of

the state, with food systems increasingly controlled

by large private players setting standards and

contracts in terms of size, quantity, quality of food

produced by farmers.

• Food value chains are increasingly globalised and

transnational in nature, with transitional corporations

playing an important role.

• According to the International Resource Panel “food

systems are more and more governed by private

actors, acting across national borders, making it

harder for governments to exert influence.” 11

• The disproportionate buying power of multinationals

allows these companies to dominate food value

chains through determining the prices that they will

pay farmers.

• Private retail and processing companies also

introduce standards to which producers have to

comply if they want to sell their products to global

retailers and their intermediaries. These standards

are mostly around quality and technical

specifications, and may also include norms and

standards related to environmental, social and ethical

issues, for example Fairtrade or Rainforest Alliance.

Driven by market dynamics

• Private food companies are primarily driven by profit

and employ strategies to survive in highly competitive

and saturated markets, where reputation is an

important factor to acquire and bind new customers

to their services and products.

• Private food companies employ various strategies to

grow their market share and create additional

demand for their products, such as through

innovation, marketing and advertising, or by shaping

people’s food norms and perceptions of food through

the food environment.

• Food companies strive to be cost-efficient, which can

often lead to the externalisation of environmental

costs, as well as social impacts.

Photo credit: Unsplash – Nathália Rosa



- While it may be easier for food companies to

make profit on products that are high in calories

(from fat and sugar), this leads to obesity and

diet-related diseases which end up being a

burden on public health systems.

- For example, researchers in Australia found that

raw potatoes sold for $3/kg and contained 67

calories per 100 grams, whereas highly

processed potato crisps sold for $14.50/kg and

contained 521 calories per 100 grams.12

• Food companies also look to grow profits through

expanding into new markets, such as the growing

urban middle classes in emerging economies, which

is driving the trend of ‘supermarketisation’ and also

contributing to increasing diet-related health impacts

in these countries.

• Strong players in the food sector can also be an

opportunity for economic development, such as

where supermarkets in developing countries form

linkages with smallholder farmers, thereby expanding

market opportunities, improving livelihoods &

contributing to provision of essential infrastructure.

Big business and a big employer

• In the EU, food & beverage is the largest

manufacturing sector and the largest employer: it

contributes 2.1% of gross value added, comprises

more than 294,000 companies, and employs 4.72

million people.

• Food processing companies have an annual turnover

globally of US$1,377bn.

• Retail companies play a significant role in shaping

consumer preferences through food marketing and

media, and providing increasing volume and variety

of food products. The annual turnover of the retail

industry globally is US$7,180bn – by far the largest

stage in the food value chain.

• The retail industry makes more than three times the

turnover (US$7,180bn) as primary agricultural

production (US$2,175bn).

Farmers & Fishers: Fragmentation & Weak

Position

According to the International Resource Panel “those

who set the conditions for contracts and/or the

standards requirements determine the playing field for

the various actors in the food system.”

The production practices of farmers and fishers is

heavily dependent on their interactions and relationships

with actor actors upstream and downstream in the food

value chain, especially the private sector, including the

companies from whom producers purchase their inputs,

as well as the companies to whom producers sell their

produce. Farmers and fishers have to comply with

contract and standard requirements set by these

companies, otherwise they run the risk of being

excluded from selling to key markets.

One billion farmers

• Globally, there are one billion farmers with around

450 million farms, the majority (85%) small-holder

farmers with farms less than two hectares.

• The number of farmers is much smaller in modern

food systems which rely much more on machinery

than human labour, and produce at a much larger

scale. There are just 20-24 million farmers across all

OECD countries.

• Global grain production is dominated by the USA,

which is the largest producer of maize and soya

beans, the EU, which is the largest wheat producer,

and China, which is the largest rice producer.

Low prices and shrinking profit

• Farmer share of profit in the food dollar is

consistently falling over recent decades. In the US,

the share of the consumer food dollar that goes back

to farmers dropped from 40 cents in 1920 to just 7

cents in 1997, with a similar trend occurring in UK.

• The low prices that farmers receive for their products

mean that farmers are operating on small profit

margins and are compelled to rationalise production

processes and to produce against the lowest

possible costs, as well as to increase the scale and

intensity with which they farm in order to maintain

output.
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• In many instances, farmers are driven to implement

more resource inefficient or environmentally

damaging practices in the pursuit of higher yields.

Farmers often try to improve productivity by using

more fertilisers, more productive seeds, plant

protection products, antibiotics, using more pumped

irrigation, or increasing the number of animals per

hectare, often beyond the technical optimum.

• These kinds of practices are sometimes encouraged

through government policies such as fossil fuel

subsidies.

• Small profit margins mean that farmers often lack the

capacity to invest in new technologies and farming

approaches, including more sustainable use of

natural resources or reduced environmental impacts

of their production practices.

Structurally weak position

• The consolidation and vertical integration of the

private sector both upstream and downstream in the

food value chain increases the relative power of a

small number of actors to have a large influence in

how food systems operate.

• Comparatively, the farmers and fisherfolk as primary

producers are numbered in the billions of individual

actors and are fragmented with little interaction with

one another.

• As a result, there is a highly uneven power balance

where farmers have fewer potential customers that

they can sell too, and therefore are in a weaker

bargaining position as they become dependent on

and locked into food companies who buy their

products.

• Farmers are compelled to accept the prices,

standards and contract terms offered to them by food

companies, with limited capacity to negotiate.

• For primary producers in this position, there is often

little scope available to change their modes of

production to be more resource efficient or

sustainable, even if they wished to, as their primary

focus is on keeping costs down to maintain their

shrinking profit margin and on adhering to strict

contracts and terms.

• The structurally weak position of farmers can also

contribute to food loss:

- Farmers may want to ensure the delivery of

agreed quantities to their customers and

anticipate possible events in bad weather and

disease outbreaks, and therefore overproduce.

In many cases, farmers choose not to harvest

the additional crops that they overproduced

because the cost of harvesting in labour, energy

and transport are expected to be more

expensive than the additional income that

farmers would obtain from trying to selling the

excess produce, due to low crop prices.

- However, by the time the food is grown, the

natural resource use and environmental

consequences of this production has already

taken place, yet without even resulting in food

being produced for human consumption.

- Food loss and waste can sometimes also occur

when retailers either buy less from the farmer

than what was agreed, or refuse to buy the

produce at all due to non-compliance of the

crops in terms of standards of size, shape,

weight and colour.
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Lack of infrastructure & market access

• Small-holder farmers also face challenges related to

a lack of infrastructure, both physical and

institutional, including a lack of access to knowledge

and technology, to capital or finance in order to

invest in improved practices, and a lack of access to

market opportunities through which to sell their

produce.

• Lack of infrastructure including storage and

refrigeration can also contribute to food loss, as can

poor physical infrastructure like roads which can

damage food during transportation.

• This lack of access to markets can be both physical,

in terms of not having the roads or transportation

between rural areas where farmers produce and

areas where food is processed or consumed, as well

as institutional, through not having the necessary

connections with food companies and procurers

whom farmers can sell their produce to, or the

necessary public institutions to support, enforce and

regulate these market-based transactions.

• Small-holder farmers are often not able to match the

requirements of product quality standards set by

private companies, or a trapped in a price-cost

squeeze where they cannot afford to increase or

improve their produce in order to meet these

requirements.

• It can be hard for big agri-business companies to set 

up relations with small-holders and to maintain 

contracts and communications with such a large 

number of smaller suppliers.

Individual Consumers: Shaped by the Food

Environment

According to the International Resource Panel, “the

‘food environment’ plays a major role in determining

food consumption patterns, especially in urban food

systems.”

The consumption decisions of the billions of individual

consumers globally are to a large degree influenced by

the food environment in which they live, including the

selection of food markets, supermarkets, products,

restaurants near where they live, as well as the

influence of advertising.

While the dominating social norms, values and beliefs

about food within a given society are important factors in

determining how individuals consume food, as

demonstrated by the large changes in food consumption

patterns that can be seen within the timespan of one

generation, food consumption patterns are far from

static and can be influenced in ways that drive both

positive and negative environmental outcomes.

Food waste can occur in the home as a result of poor

food planning or of over-purchasing of food by

consumers, and can be encouraged by point-of-sale

retail marketing that encourages bulk purchases or two-

for-one deals.

Unsustainable Consumption Patterns

• Many of the world’s poorest people do not have

enough food to eat and undernourishment is an

ongoing problem, especially in developing countries.

More than 820 million people do not have enough

food to eat13. This is despite the world producing

enough food to feed the global population and 1/3 of

food produced being loss or wasted14.

• At the same time, non-communicable diseases

related to the consumption of food high in calories

and low in nutrition are growing rapidly, both in

developed countries and developing countries with a

burgeoning middle class. Overweight and obesity is a

fast-growing problem with well over two billion adults

overweight or obese in 2013.

Food options determined by physical environment

• Consumer food demand and food choices are

determined and restricted by food availability and

their physical, social and economic surroundings.
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• This is especially the case in urban food systems,

where the food consumption is influenced by eating

habits, retail prices and marketing, resulting in

consumers within these modern food systems largely

purchasing processed, packaged, refrigerated food

that originates from all over the world.

• In USA, for example, 50% of all food is consumed

away from home . This demonstrates to what degree

the food consumption choices of individuals are

limited and can be to a large extent pre-determined.
15

• Such processed food uses more natural resources

and contributes to greater environmental impacts,

and often contains more calories, fat and sugar, and

less nutrients, leading to more harmful consequences

for human health. In modern food systems,

consumers are also likely to over-consume food as

well as to waste food.

• Not all citizens are in urban areas, with many in rural

areas consuming locally grown food or living off their

own farming, especially the three billion people living

in rural areas in developing countries. However it is

urban consumers in developed countries that

consume the most food per capita and therefore

change amongst the food consumption of this cohort

has the most potential to make an impact to natural

resource use and environmental impacts in food

systems.

Lack of access and skills

• Many people do not have the skills or confidence to

prepare their own food from fresh ingredients, and

therefore rely on processed and pre-prepared

options.

• For many people of limited economic means or time,

processed and packaged food can be an affordable

way to feed themselves and their families

Lack of awareness

• Individuals often have limited information and insight

into what they consume and what the consequences

of their consumption behaviour are, for both their

own health as well as for the natural environment and

the livelihoods of primary producers, and do not know

how to make better choices.

• This is especially so due to increasing urbanisation,

globalisation of food value chains and the

international trade of food products, which creates a

disconnect between food production and food

consumption. This makes it harder, though not

impossible, for consumers to influence production

practices.

• The information provided on food products can be

confusing and misleading, causing consumers to

think they are making more sustainable or healthy

choices than they actually are.

• This can also result in a shift of responsibility for

consumption to the ultimate individual consumer,

obscuring the role of the many other actors along

complex global value chains.16

Influenced by food companies

• Food companies, restaurants, food vendors and

retailers actively influence this food environment to

tempt people to make certain choices. This could be

in various ways ranging from advertising, packaging,

location to creating aromas and presentation in

shops and restaurants.
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The Food Value Chain: Fragmentation and

Consolidation

The systems analysis of the food value chain considers

the drivers of food systems and demonstrates that, while

the majority of natural resource use and environmental

impacts is taking place at the primary production stage,

primary producers have a limited ability to shape food

systems and change their production practices.

Conclusions

Comparatively, while the actors along the middle stage

value chain do not use the most resources themselves,

they have a huge impact on the activities at either end.

This stage of the value chain, comprising food

companies across processing and packaging, retail and

food services, is also is structurally powerful and has a

disproportionate influence across both primary

production and final consumption and to a large degree

shapes both what food farmers produce and sell and

what food consumers buy and eat.

The institutions that shape and govern food value chains

are also critical in putting in place the physical and

regulatory infrastructure to influence food systems

actors to use natural resources more efficiently and

sustainably, while protecting the environment.

Challenges and Opportunities

There are a number of key challenges and opportunities

for addressing natural resource use and environmental

impacts along food value chains, with a significant

amount of work already underway in addressing these

issues both within the UN Environment Programme,

FAO, and across governments, businesses and civil

society organisations more broadly.

The table on the following page outlines some 

examples. 



CHALLENGE OPPORTUNITY

1) What types of food we produce 

and consume:

Vast differences in resources and 

environmental impacts to produce 

different types of food along stages of 

the value chain including production 

processing, transportation, and 

disposal. 

Sustainable food choices (products, diets & menus) that are plant-rich, and 

shift away from ultra-processed foods & meat consumption. 

e.g. food & beverage companies produce products using sustainably-

sourced raw foods; retailers work with suppliers and primary producers to 

shift to sustainable purchasing; food service companies procure from 

sustainable sources and offer customers sustainable menu options; 

governments implement sustainable public procurement practices when 

sourcing food for schools, hospitals and workplaces; individual consumers 

choosing sustainable options. 

Through shifting to healthy and sustainable food choices (products, diets & 

menus), working with and influence primary producers to shift to 

sustainable practices.

2) How much food we produce and 

consume:

One-third of all food produced is either 

lost at the production, transportation or 

processing stages, or wasted 

downstream in the food at the retail, 

food service and consumption stages. 

A significant share of global population 

suffers problems of overweight or 

obesity driven by overconsumption of 

(high-calories) food, among other 

factors.

Food loss & waste: 

e.g. Improved rural infrastructure both physical and institutional to support 

farmers to avoid loss and waste in production; revision of contracts and 

standards between farmers and their customers (food processing 

companies, retailers, food service industry) to disincentivise food loss and 

waste; capacity-building and livelihood support to farmers. 

Reshaping food environment in private food service industry and provision 

of food in public institutions to reduce individual food-waste in away from 

home consumption. Reconsidering product packaging, marketing, retailing; 

education and awareness raising among individual consumers to reduce 

individual food waste at home.

3) How we produce food:

The majority of natural-resource use 

and environmental impacts takes place 

during production. Changing practices 

is critical using resources more 

efficiently and sustainably, while 

causing less damage to the 

environment.

Sustainable intensification of yields:  

e.g. Farmer capacity building and training to improve nutrient management 

& recycling, use of ecosystem services, using appropriate low-input seeds 

and techniques, improved pest and weed management.

Through the connection to challenge 1) around ‘what we produce and 

consume’, an opportunity for downstream food value chain actors (and 

customers of farmers) to support farmers in the above sustainable 

intensification practices. Support also through governments and civil 

society.

Addressing each of the above three challenges and

opportunities can contribute to reducing natural resource

use and environmental impacts along food value chains.

Importantly, each of they above can specifically address

natural resource use and environmental impacts at the

primary production phase, even though the intervention

may take place elsewhere along the value chain.



The first two challenges and opportunities focus on the

type and volume of food produced and consumed, with a

significant focus on individual consumption habits, and

the practices, behaviours and structures from across the

food value chain that shape and drive these

consumption habits. These first two approaches can

have a significant impact on natural resource use and

environmental impacts, though they do not focus only on

the primary production stage or address natural

resource use directly. The actors most capable of

influencing change in these areas are private

companies, individual consumers and the institutions

that govern food value chains including international

organisations, governments and civil society.

The third approach focuses on the production practices

utilised by farmers and fishers, and directly relates to

natural resources use and environmental impacts.

However, while the focus is on the primary production

stage, other actors downstream in the food value chain

have an important role to place in driving change in

these production practices, in particular private

companies such as food processors and retailers, as

well as governments, international organisations and

civil society.

Connecting Data and Narrative

When communicating about food systems such as for

each of the above identified challenges and

opportunities, we need to ensure that we are

consistently making reference to and connecting each of

the four key elements highlighted in this brief:

1. applying the food systems lens to ensure an holistic

analysis that takes into consideration complex

drivers and feedback mechanisms;

2. considering the whole food value chain and applying

the food systems lens to this value chain to

understand how actors at different stages can

shape and influence operations and outcomes along

the length of the value chain;

3. specifically naming and explaining the natural

resource uses associated and how these can be

made more efficient and sustainable; and

4. specifically naming and explaining the

environmental impacts associated and how these

can be prevented, mitigated and addressed.

For example, work on sustainable diets could connect

the dots between how sustainable diets can have a

positive impact on natural resource use and

environmental impacts, while also explicitly referencing

the systemic drivers and feedback loops that exist, and

explaining how each of the different actors along the

stages of the value chain can play a role in the shift to

sustainable diets. Importantly, for each challenge and

opportunity a more focused analysis could be made into

what role can be played by key actors along the middle

of the value chain that to a large degree shape both

production and consumption of food, while avoiding the

tendency to focus on the fragmented groups of farmers

and individual consumers at opposite ends of the value

chain.

The connection between these four elements needs to

be made using both data and narrative. As highlighted in

the opening of this brief, there remain some significant

data gaps across all four of these elements including:

• stocks, flows and status of natural resources &

environmental impacts at country level;

• natural resource use and environmental impacts

along the value chain;

• food-product specific resource use and

environmental impacts; and

• political economic analysis of food value chain.

Specifying and addressing these data gaps will be

essential to ensuring the development and

implementation of actionable, science-based policy

recommendations on food that address challenges and

opportunities along the whole of the food value chain.
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